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THE KANSAS CHIEF.

SOL. MILLER, Publisher.
Terms:

PijotbUIkxiM tx
made la advance j otherwise, the rale ' ej year

aUadelsvlamade iu psrment. or unnecesrr
given, ft U alwaya beet to have a clear saaiertasdtog with

the Iubusber, when time ia desired.

Advertising Rates:
liao. mo. 1 year

f 7.00 10.00I SJOOne Srioara 400 7 00 IO.W 11 W
Two Niuarea 700 10.00 17.00 noo
Three Squares
OurttT 19 00 1100 23.00 40 00

of Gohusaft tutla.00 25.00, 40.00
I Hsu's Column

COO woo 73.00 1M00
OneCtaamn

Fursnv ether Il f "" .accordance with h

tires or less, tie year
SJrllSSotrsDsSeot adrerti-ane- nn, ft pa square for

Itifintitioii, sad 50 cents per square for each eubse--

'soijaljoticeswmbe chsr-rd- M per ceot. extra sud
--diusisl advertisements and personal communications,
double price. Locsbs 10 cents err line for single lasatiooj
i cents per Une for oubwTOMit insertions.

iicht Unco of oobd Sonpsml make one square. All
fractions of half iun and vcr, ore counted as e fan
-- Yi . ntM In I. rtrtlAM to. wOl be char- -
ed the cost of certifying. In sddiUon to the regular ratra.

Transient advertiiaiieou must be paid for Invariably to

rlrJOBWonKor n iw io l ." .,,fkt.t!
lowao tbo tin, will ulmlt. AU Job Wotk moot

for vben uVrn from the olSre.

DOMPnAf COfKTV D1UKCTORY.
aiJodidJ DirfrW TUt7l Mimx

lotTcimmi-i.Dr-- lL I' W.IT1AM, ClMft LttlXB.
JcUEialrrm.

SheriiT--F C IUIIXT
nMkofI)itrictOoiirt F J CLMt
Treononr JuHra V JoHXitOS
County trkD W Moat.
Ooastr Attonwv Thoa W Hitlit
ITobiteJodie-Jons- r Wiwof
Keri"'erofIei Eui-- lnzn
SopennteiKlnit orl'oUic Inatrnctloa n. T. 8SA5IE.

harrrror CnAUXS CORKrmcK.
Coroner Dl Kobxet h. 1IS0BK.

ACE1TH.
JA1IT--S 11 HATES. 41 PtV Tjnr 2Cew Turk
h. 11 I'ETTKniIX - 37 Pfttk 1jw, Jew Tort
KOWXLL A. tlILSlIA, SL Imit, Mo.

rrrtTTC Ti A TJTTJ "T be foand on file ftt Georre P.
A XU.3 A7A17XiH KoieU . Co. ew.peper Adrer-Uidn-

Coma, (10 Sprore M. 1 where adrenUinUie
IOI1II.

I. O. O. I'.
Troj City Lndcr i.V mreU ererj Sf tnrdljr nlltbt ft

OiMxrUoWB Hall, orrr Iloilmi lioftk. AUmelobereuftlio
Unlcr are rordiaUr inrited to attend .

XT L. NICTII X C
h. A Hoi cnrK, K. fire

A. V. eV A. ti.
TrorLodre UJ.r and A. lL,meet to their nail.

firat Monday in each month btfuro fnll nioon, and aecond
batnrday lbereaftrr

AM1FRT PEHKr. W M.
D C Sdktai, Sre
TroyCTiapter a It II. A XI hold their meeting on

iOni f..iulitr afT.e fnll nmn
JAiiISl WILLIAMSON IL V,

I C Sixcuiik, c

Arthrna -- CI A T A M, nteU at tbelr
JIaU, Satardav m r tfurt h- - full moon, aod eTtriy
twowckiilbrtTnrr nIinbrr!hrrn are rortliatlT In

tr& tAatUtvl. N. HATCH, V M.

t I'oi biex, se.
It. OP II.

Tny 1317 Knl;bta ofllonor U the
nd ami funrth Friday rrriiinc In racb roontb. In (kid 1 el

awi Hall, vTfr Iltklm Honk.
ll C SINCIAIK, IhcUtor

IftOBRKT W IUtrrOT. IVportrT

SmlrMterrrySabUtli atldA. ilME.CIIUIXIL
ioB KM riCKLKN l'Ur
IJCnSBrTEKIAX CHUUvril wttIc-h-i ever? Sunday
X tooivinz. ALEX. THOMInON, VUt

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A CARD.
To all who arr auffenng from tbc errors and mJii

rrctiona of jootb, nrnous weaVnfes 'arlj Oecaj,
lowiof manhooj, A. c, I vrill a rwijT that will

riirejon, HJFK OK tIIUC(.K Tina prcat rruifdj
waa diacmrinS lja minwoiiary in Ninth America
S?n.l a aelfa(MmutrUfii.eloie to the K cv JtmErn
T Ixiiix. Motion ', .re 1 or Cttg SnoTCra

Clubbing ltatr
We hare made arranrtneuta with the publishers

of a number of Irmhn ncufpaprrs and luagazhiea,

bj which we ran furuifth them, in connection with

the Chief, at greatly rednced rate from regular
pneea The rollowin are aomo m mem

Chief awl Leavenworth Weekly Timea 12 20
(. hief aod Tofk.a Weeklr wealth 350
IT lef awl Toj ka Weeklr CaMUl 3S0
Chief and St Luut Wreklr 3 00
( Itief and hirazn A eeklv Inter Oct-a- . 3 00

biefandNewbik W erkly Tilbuii 3 00
(liiefand Harper a Weekly 5 SO
( hief and Harper a Itaxar sao
Chief awl Haricra MazaUoe 500
( hief and Harper a A hio Tea le, (for vouth) 320
rhief awl IVIerwm a l!aazin 320
Chief and Centurr Alafazine 520
Chief awl St MrlwdaMforyontti) 4 40

hief and Wide Awake, (fur youth) 4 00
t lif a out Halarlanil ri'TT rnnnir rhiUrMII 330
Chief and Little iulka leader Joans rill

drt-n- i 320
CTtitrf nd I'avnuv- .rerv Mnall rLiltlrenl 3 40

ofV,Uir (UU VIIHMIUUI aimno vvuiuriiiai, rHptixe buok 3 00
Chief awl American Arirultnru.t 3 00

Three term are tifleretl onl to prompt pftjins
to the CAi. and are for the benefit of our

patron onlr We cannot furuiah the other ienodi
ralsat the low rate to iKTMn who are in arrearw
for the Chief, and in no ewe to peruana w ho are rot
auhaenbers to the Chief lVriton. who have already
paid in adtaneefor the Chief, can have any of the
atmve publications they may desire, at the lowest
club rate.

AVallblf Airk We have a large supply of
r Kendall a book, "The Hone and Ilia DiMaaea,

one of the rooft valuable worka for fanncri to be
founl It nalrookof lOOpapea, ccntainlDj illuetra
tiona ahowing the appearance of the horae in every
diseaxo or ailment to which he ia unbject, and by
which any person ran tell what complaint i affect-

ing a atck. horse It alo contains directions for the
treatment of all d wanes, and recipes for making all
Linda of medicines used in treating horse

W have copies of the work, in Fnghah,. German,
and French Every sultscriber of the Chief who ha
already paid in advance, or who may hereafter pay
inadanre. will lie presented with a copy of thia

ofIhkiIc, in the language he prefers, by calling at the
office and aj plying for it, or pending a three cent
postage stamp to have it wailed to him Ptraons
not snbecnlier. can procure eopiea fr 23 cents

.tlCKlEY TO I.OA, I
On Rrnl Ivlale, In nnm to aull

five yearn time, or Iewa, In-ter- in
7 per cent, per annum.

rrnvoniblr.
lr?jaaly If. JL W. II- - RAKXI.I7TT. to
3? orth-we- Cor. 4th & Zimond Streets, SL Joseph, Mo.

the3IOlSV TO LOAX
J.F. IlumpMn N prepared to lenn

money to the I'nrmrns of Iontphnn
Count y. on Ions: t!menf 7 percent, in
tore!, nnd renoniible commlwton.

In
Money mnr be paid before dne nnd
fop Intem-i-. If the borrower choosra

?Todrla3Mln furnKhin the money. lo
avTorn npprnUrmrnt or nppl trillion
reqnlred. Cull on htm nt the ofllee of
ReUler of Xiecd nt the Court Ilonwe.

and
Siprly. J. I IaAMISf.

Tbelollowlnff I.nnd for Sale :
X I s. e. 1 ecrtion 19, township 4, range 21

X w. frcL J section 6, township 3, range 21.
S. la.Tr section 31, township 2. range 21

W I n. e. 1 section 33, township 2, range 21

X. 1 a. w J section 12, towmdiip 3, range 21,
These lands will be sold on reasonable terms rd

down, balance ia one and two years. I or fur-

ther information, inquire of
Jotrn F IUiiroK,

ivjan Office in Court House,

300TS! BOOTS! BOOTS!
an Itaakirl. &. Ilreckmnde are agents for M. D. and

"Weill' "Old Jlen'a Comfort," " ictor," and "rr-les-

Calf Boot Riven np to be the bet in anr mar-l.-

for the money

tyMcCram &.Cowcnliae recchetl,
this week, the largest ami btt stock of
Clothing for ISts ami Youth's, eer
brought to Troy. 100 school suits, from
sis to twelve dollars each. Call ami ex-

amine them.

JIOWEY TO I.OAt,
. On Improved Fannft, in aiuna to amt borrower. In

terest, 8 per rent, per annum, and oajf one rtmmtssum
ot 3 per cent., for 1 loan directly for a private party
in the Eat. Tnoa. V. Hutlet,

SdecSO Troy, Kanaaa.

Fire Intnranrc and woaer Loaning;.
Tt. JIclXTOSH, Fire Inmrance and Loan Agent,

f Troy, pvco you your choice of a half a dozen of

the beat Fire Insurance Compamea in the United
Statra in which to insure your property, at the
fhcapnst rates. lie will also loan money on real
estate ascunty, at the lowest rate, of interest. Of
.fiee adjoining Moders" Bant. 9ep60.

31 oncf In Loan,
Atlow rates, on long time. Jf. Tkicx,
StjuneS) Troy, Kansas.

ft?" fjo to J. J. Hradley, at Fanning,, for s.

He keeps on hand everything kept in a gen-

eral store.

Tloney to Loan,
On long time, at 7 per cent- - interest, on well Im- -

pved Faraiain Donijihan County, Kansa. Arply to

i"2 X K. Sto'ct, Troy, Kanaaa.

CiT The Severance Mills now have an abundance
or water, and are running day and night, with a good
mpnlj of flour always on hand.

Fn,""-I!- f BIBCOCK
JVmnegoUate Wsforptie. w.dung ,. borrow

3feb?6.jy AU wantlag good flour, should cet the SeTCTonce Mills i,Snow Flake,

ITnJtera Dramatle Compaaf.
Thia celebrated and well known Company will

commence a aenea of entertainment at the Court

House, in Troy, on Monday night, February 27Uu

Thia la the aaiac Company that appeared in thia

place three j ears a, and played one week to
crowded houaca every night, and waa prononneed by
all to be the beat ever la the place. They come tnia

ncaaon atronger than ever, and hare xery flattering

Dotwea from the presa everywhere. They will com-

merce on Konday night, and give an entire chaQgw

of programme each evening. Let every one go and
are the finest umnatie company ever in iroy.

OOCIUWATOOCHAWAT, LOKJDAt Feb. IS.
A terrible calamity happened here, last night. A

theatrical company were playing the celebrated dra-

ma, "The Dirty Xoed Sisters," to a crowded hooae.

Ourpublic hall it built on pilea. over a lake infested
with alligators. The crowd waa so great, that

would not a How any more peraoni to en-

ter. This caused a disturbance among those who
were ontside, who had paid for tickets, and demand-
ed admittance. They made a rush for the door, and
In the commotion, the foundations of the building

gave way, precipitating the house and its human
contents into the lake. The wildcat scene of terror
ensued men and women shrieking, and the alliga-
tors splashing ana snapping, trying to get at their
victims. Ily the use of boats to reach the wreck.
and harpoons to keep the alligators off, moat of the
audience were saved. But two persons are known
to be lost. They were eaten by the alligators, r roni
papers found En the remnants of their clothing, tub-

ed from the lake, it appears that they were tourists
from Kansas.

Deaf ana Pot
Mra. W. J Lang, Bethany, OnL, sUUs that for

fifteen months she was troubled with a disease in the
ear, earning entire deafness. In ten minutes after
uing Thomas Eclectne OiL al found relief, and in
a short time che was entirely cured, and her hearing
restore.1 rorsalebvD C Sinclair, Troy.

rr Henrr Caae, our live harness maker, informs
us that he received, this week, from St. Louis and
Kansas City, large bills of goods ; and that he is
now fully prepared for the spring trade, having a
very fine variety, both In style and price, of every-

thing connected with his business

AxTcly AcciHEXT Last Monday, K. W". Strat-to-

of Doniphan, came to Troy, as usual, to meet
his pension customers. About noon, be went into
Marmot's saloon, looking for some one. (As this is
a common expression, with a well known meaning,
it may be as well to say that he did nt t go there for
a drink, but really to look for a person with whom
he had business. In looking over the place, he neg
lect-- to look where he was walking. A trap-doo-r

in the floor was open, through which kegs are let
down aod lifted out of the cellar. He walked into
this, and waa precipitated into the cellar, hurting
himself severely. One of the bone of his right fore-

arm waa broken, the elbow waa dislocated, a rib waa
cracked, and he received severe wounds in the head.
Dr Wood set the broken lones and dressed the
wounds, and Mr. Stratton waa taken to Doniphan,
the same evening This accident will interfere with
his trips to Troy, for a few weeks, and it may be
wome lime before he la again able to kick the top of
a lamp-post- .

J"i?" If people who are troubled with colds would
make use of Ayer s Cherry Pectoral before attending
church or public lectures, they would avoid coughing,
ami the comfor of hearers and speakers would be
great ly promoted The Pectoral enables pnhhe speak
ers to apeak clearly and without fatigue, having an
immediate and wonderful effect in increasing the
power and flexibility of the roice.

t7 A man named Mc Bride, from White Cloud,
was brought to town and lodged in jail, last week.
31c Bride kept a floating saloon in an old boat on the
nrer On Tuesday of lat week, one of his custom-

ers, named Christian, got on a drunk, and went on a
campaign to clean out a billiard hall kept In town br
one Lear Lear fired several shots at him, one ball
entering bis leg, and another missing htm, striking
a man who waa passing by, in the arvi. Thu man,
Matthews, was not in the row, but was going about
his business. W hru MeBride 'rowed hia boat
ash ore, iu a he was gobbled, and commit-
ted to jail.

Since writing theabote, McBnde has been taken
to White Cloud, for triaL The jury failed to agrrr.

Vsf Terrible itching and scaly humors, nlcera,
sores and scrofulous awelhzga cured by the Cuticura
and Cuticura Sap (the great akin cures) externally,
and Cuticura IVsolvcnt (blood pnnfirr) internally
Ask about them at your drnggtrti

(? Death to rats, mice, roaches and ants; Par
sons F i terminator Barns, granaries and house-
holds cleared in a single night. No fear of liad smells
Best and cheapeat vermin killer in the w orld. Ndd
etervwhere.

ljf on can save from $!to3 bybnying yonr
harness of Henry Caae. Coll and examine hi large
stock.

Jon Wohk Fur the iaat two weeks, the Chief of
fice has been run to its fullest capacity on

all kinds, from the largest sale bill to the finest
work. People are beginning to find out that this of-
fice cau tlo as good and aa cheap work as auy city
office. Wo are duplicating St Joe prices, ou all
kmda of printing hen we say this, we mean Ie

ptimate prices, not cut throat rates We want the
people of the County to understand that it is to their
interest to have their work done at home.

W Lvdia K. Pinhkam a Vegetable Compound
will at all times, and under all circumstances, act in
harinony with the laws that govern the female ic

Address Mrs. Lydia . Pinkham, 333 Western
Avenne, Lynu, Mass., for circular.

IT" Mr. and Mm Ceo W. Walters' Dramatic
Company at the Court House, on Monday night,
February 27th

fp A lady from White Clou 1 was In Troy. Tues-

day, privately working to organize a Woman Chris-

tian Union, for the suppression of liquor-sellin- as
they have done in U hite Cloud Their efforts have
lcen so successful there, that two men were laat
week shot, in a druukrn row, and a jury of citizens
failed to convict the man who sold the whiskey on
which they got drunk. The Ladies Cbnttian I'uion

W hite Cloud are not selfish. They want Tmy to
enjov some blessings that White Cloud does.

In Hot Mater.
OrphaM Hodge, Battle Creek, Mich., write. !

npset a tea kettle of boiling hot water on my hand
at once applied Thomas Eclectne Oil, and the ef-

fect was to immediatelv allay the pain I wrs cured
three days " tor sale by D C. Sinclair, Trov.

ft? Sheriff Bailey went to St. Joseph, last Friday,
and took in Louis IZnllman, Jr , who is now in jail.

await his trial. It seems that Kulliuan thought
Bailey waa onlr letting on to have a requisition from

flotcrnorof Missouri, in order to induce htm to ed
come with him, so be put In an appearance, as he
had git en bond to do, when Bailey, who waa on
hand, took him in

7 Henrv Case is making some special bargains
saddles.

Cr The coming term of the Dirtnct Court prom-

ises to be an unusually livelr one. There are sever-

al cnminal cases: the Wheeler damage case will
come np again ; there Is a suit for $5,000 damages
brought by one man against another, for seducing

taking from him his wife ; and there are already
mneditorce cases on docket, with a number of tl-- s

back Counties to hear from

rc Among the many des rable results of pure
blood are, an rlastic step, buoyant spirits, ana clear
complexion The possessor of healthy blond has hi
faculties at command, and enjoys a dear and quick
perception which is impossible when the blood is
heatyand alugguh with impurities. Ayer's Sanupa-nll- a

I the best blood purifier and viUlixrr known

7 Miks rlhe Walters at Court House, on Mon-

day night.

X1T Since Sat unlay, there has been a let-u- n the
Spring weather. There was snow, Sundav night,

Tuesday morning was about as cold as at any
time during, the winter. The mercury waa within
four degrees or xero But the atmosphere ia again
sofjening, and now are having fine angar weather, if
we only had the sugar trees. This cold snap had to
come, to make sugar weather

IP radrd or bray Hair gradually recovers
ita youthful color and lustre by the use of Parker's
Hair Balsam, an elegant dressing, admired for its
pnnty and neb perfume.

riT" Collars, from 1 to $3 per pair, at
Hesit Case.

Ci"rWe received a call, on Tnesdav afternoon, from
Dr. W. 11. Blackstork, who resided iu the County,
and taught school, a few years ago, but who now re-

sides !n Canada. He haa been attending the .art
illness and burial of hi father-i- law, Mr. Bnrresa.

tF The B. , M ILIL, known as the 'Burlington
Route. offers special ad, anUges to travellers. See
their advertisement in thia paper

rpMr. Charlea Loire and Miss Millie Lange
were married at Falls City, on Thursday morning,
the 16th inst. Miss Lange is one of the young ladies
who resided in Troy, during the laat v ear. carrying
on

I7tl-30- 0 per year ran be easily made at home
working for E. G. Rideout &. Co., 10 Barclay Street,

ew ork. Send for their caUlogue and full par-
ticulars.

tp Walters Dramatic Company, Monday night.

Cr" The best price ever obtained for a farm in
Doniphan County, waa received, last week, by
Charles C. Donly, who sold his farm of 160 acres,
south-we- of Brenner, for 7,200.

A Friend In eed.
Time over and again, Thomas' Eclectne Oil has atproved a salutary fnend to the distressed. As a re-

liable curative for croup in children, sore throat and
bronchial affections, and as a positive external reme-
dy for pain, it is a never-fadin- anthi ode. For aale
by D. C Sinclair, Troy.

17 Iter. F. M. Pickles will preach at BlalrJSta-tto- n,

en 6anday afternoon next, and at Wathena, at
night.

Proceeding of the County Board
Board met, on Tuesday, February 14th. Present,

Commissioners Leland, Shulaky, and Fetter, County
Clerk Morse, and Sheriff Bailey.

Ordered that tt. C. Martin be allowed a certificate
oi redemption on the west half of section 15, north-
east quarter of section 21, and the north west quar
ter ot section'- - aU in township 3, range 22, from
Ux sales for the years for Hie
sun or aj, ix paid In thirty days.

Ordered that all taxes unpaid oa lots In the form-
er town of 111 lemon t, that are in the hands of the
County, be remitted, on account of double and other
wise erroneous assessment.

Ordered that John II. Ctt be allowed to redeem
the south west quarter of north-eas- t quarter, the
south-hal- f of the north-we- quarter of the north-
east quarter, and the south half of the south-we-

quarter of the north-ea- quarter section IS, town-
ship 1, range 19, from Ux sales for the years 1879-80-

, for the sum of j0, the lands having been errone-
ously assessed.

Ordered that John H. Utt be allowed an assign-
ment on the east half of the south-ea- quarter of
section 16. township I, range 19, from tax sales for
the years 1879-80- for the original tax, if paid in
thirty days.

Ordered thatW. Anderson be allowed an asslgn-ment-

the cast half of the north west quarter sec-
tion 16, township 2, range 20, from tax sales for tho
years by paying the anginal
tax, if paid In thirty days.

Ordered that John Buster be allowed to redeem
the south-eas- t quarter of the south-we- quarter of
section 3, township 4, range 20, from the sales for
taxes for the years 1877-8-- by paying the original
tax, with 10 per cent. Interest, If baid in thirty daya.

Ordered that .Nicholas Bohr be allowed to redeem
part of the south-eas- t quarter of section 30, township
4, range 22, from sales for taxes for the years

by jmying the original tax, if paid in thirty
days.

Ordered that II. Davis be allowed to redeem Lots
4, A, 6, 7, Block 9, East Troy, from sales for taxes for
the years for the sum of (70, if paid
in thirty days, the property having been erroneous-
ly assessed.

Ordered that C. E. Fox be allowed to redeem the
north west fractional quarter of section 18, township
2, range 19, from sales for taxes for the years

by paying the original tax, with lOper cent, inter-
est, ii paid iu thirty days.

The report of the viewers on the road petitioned
for by II. Hills was approved, and the road not grant-
ed

J. P. Johnson and others petitioned for a change
in a part of the State road leading from Highland to
the .Nebraska line. Ordered that the change be
made at the next meeting of the Board, if no serious
objections are presented.

Ordered that the personal property tax of Sheldon
Shirley, now in the hands of the Sheriff, be remitted,
the same having been doubly assessed.

The report of the viewers on the road petitioned
for by Thos. Xicholls et al. was received and approv
ed, and the road established, and ordered to be open-
ed.

The return of the Township elections were can
vassed, aud the bills for election expenses allowed.

The bonds of the following officers were approved:
William fldlen. Justice of the Peace, Union Town-

ship.
J. II. Pain, Justice of the Peace, Burr-Oa- k Town

ship.
Thos. Henshall, Clerk of Centre Township.
James O Larzelerr, Trustee of Washington Town-

ship.
George S Hams, Trustee of Centre Township.
I. S. Sinclair, Constable of Iowa Township.
Fugene L. Brown, Constable of Centre Township.
Colli B Koundy, Justice of tbo Peace of W syne

Township
Ordered that Boss Sturgis be allowed to redeem

Lots 2 and 3, Block 20, Troy, from sale for f

the taxes for the year 1877, by paying the original
tax, if paid in thirty day.

Ordered that H. Hughes be allowed to redeem
part of the north west quarter of section 35, town-

ship 3, range 22, from sales for taxeafur the years
by paying the original Ux, with 10 per

cent, m ten t.
Ordered that Hugh Frey be allowed an assignment

on Lot I, Block 23, Xorth Wathena, from sales for
Uxea for the years for the
sum of 25, if paid in thirty day s--

X X. Gallagher and others petitioned for the lo-

cation of a road from Highland SUtion to Eagle
Spring. X. I Xelson, Itobert Flickinger, and J.
I) Hazen were appointed viewers, to meet at the
place of beginning, on Monday, March 20, 1832, and
to report at the April meeting of the Board.

H. 1). jGuthne and others petitioned for the loca
tion of a road from Highland to Eagle Spring. II.
Day, S S. Swim, and George Bird were appointed
viewers, with instructions to meet at the place of be-

ginning, on Tuesday, March 21, 1SS2, and to report
at the April meeting of the Board.

Ordered that James Mack be allowed an assign-
ment on Lota 9 and 10, Block 22, East Trov, from
sales for Uxea for the j ears by pay-

ing the original tax, if paid in tlnrtv days.
Ordered that W. 1. Jenkins lie allowed to redeem

the south west quarter of the south west quarter of
seetion7, township 2, range 22, from sales for taxes
for the years I879-80- -I, by paying the original tax,
with 10 per cent interest, if paid In thirty days.

W. D Xoble and other petitioned for the location
of a road from a point midway between Highland
and Iowa Point to Eagle Springs. John A. Chapson,
T. J. Yanderslire and Ed Craig were appo nted
viewers, with instructions to meet at the place of be-

ginning, on Wednesday, March 22, 184, and to re-

port at the April meeting of the Board.
Board adjourned, Wednesday, February 15th, to

meet Monday, March 6th.

Dr. Sett. Arnold Congh Killer
Has been before the public for a quarter of a cen-

tury, and has always given such satisfaction, that
we warrant It, in all cases of Throat v& Lung dis
eases, to effect a speedy cure, or money refunded.
If you are afflicted with Cough, Coid, CovscMrnox,
Ervnrhitu, Asthma, or Inflammation of the Lvngi,
give it a trial. For sale by D. C Sicxat,

22aep6m. Troy, Kansas

Public Sale
We will offer at pnbho auction, at our residence in

Brown County, Kansas, two and a half miles north
west of Leona. on Saturday, March 4th, 1882, the fol-

lowing described property : About fifty head of Cat-

tle, consisting of thirty three head of Steers, of one,
two nnd three yeara old ; about ten head of Cows
and Heifers; balance of said number, one jcar old
Heifers; about fifty head of Stock Hogs, among
which there Is a lot of Xo 1 good Breed Sows, of the
Poland China stock, and one full blooded Poland
Boar; two Horses; one span of INo. 1 Work 3Inles;
on Pony: also, onr entire lot of Farming Imple-

ments, and other things too numerous to mention.
Tcfivs or Sack. All sums of $5 and nnder, cash ;

all sums over (5, a credit of eight months, on approv to
notes, without interest if paid at maturity, or ten

per cent, discount for cash. Sale to commence at 10

o'clock in the forenoon
L. JEN SOX and J. JEXSOX.

J. W. Par, Auctioneer. B

Seed Ilarnlnn
We clip the following from the Atchison Globe, in

reference to an Atchison house :

"In looking over our files of last year, we find the
following in the issue of October 1st, from which we
infer that i auat's custom of burning old seeds is not
new:

rauta annual burning of old seeds has Uken
place tewing me cnarreu remains, a reporter ask-
ed: 'Whvdoyounot mix your old seeu with the
new I Peonle will not know the difference, and mil
the other dealers do this, why not follow the cus-
tom P The nwer waa. "We prornue pure, fresh
seeds. The people see that we keep our word, and
the fact that onr seed trade increases largely each
year, disproves your assertion that the difference be-

ta een poor seeds and first quality cannot be detect-
ed. Onr customers are our best advertisers.

FOB SALE.
TEX GOOD FARMS FOR SALE, all under cul-

tivation, and ranging In price from twenty to forty
dollars per acre; all located In the south part of
Doniphan County, and none of them over twelve
miles from Troy or Atchison; all well located, and
near railroad stations. Will be sold on reasonable
terms. For further particulars, see

JOSLPH McCRUM,
Feb. 23, I8S2. Troy, Kansas. so

Dentistry.
Dr.J. C. Myers will be at White Cload, on Mon-

day, February 27th, for one day only.

Ball at TTatheaa.
Wathena Lodge. Xo. 61, A. F. at A. M., and Pho

mx Lodge, Xo G, I. O O. F., will giva a ball at the
School House Hall, Wathena, March 9th, 1882. Ob-

ject, chanty.

EP'Mr. L. Cochran came down from White
Cloud, on Tneaday, to organize a W otnana Christian
Temperance Union. A number of the Troy ladies
met her in the afternoon, at the residence of Dr.
Reeder, and nominated their officers, and organized
their Society. The ladies will meet on Friday after-
noon of each week, at 2 o'clock. The next meeting
will be held at the residence of Mrs. Cose, on Fri-

day afternoon, March 3d. All ladies interested in
temperance work, are invited to meet with them.

tyTroy haa been without any entertainments
except local ones, for many mouths, and is no doubt
hungry for something new. The W alters Combina-

tion will play at the Court House, all next week. the
They were here three years ago, and drew fall hous-

es. They have a good company of actors, and a
change of plays.

ty In one of the roads petitioned Jot ia this
ofCounty, the viewers are directed to meet at the

place of beginning, which is Peters Brewery, near
Highland. The viewers are Herman Day, 8. S.
Swim and George Bird. Take notice, boys. The
law commands yon to do It.

rp The Board of Trustees an invited to meet the to
Pastor at the M. E. church, on Saturday afternoon,

3J o'clock. Let there be no absentees. Choir
af 7 o'clock, p. m.

the(7 Township Trustee Harris has appointcdMe-ae- a

Collipriett Township Road Ovtraeer. He has
appointed an honest one, who will not permit the
Township to re bled, when he ran prevent it

fT A fall attendance of the ehUdim at the Sab-

bath School la desired, next Scusday aftfr-roc- a.

We Lead, and Others Follow!
0UB rpBJwQ ST0CX IB VOW COMPLETE, COBSIiTnTO 01

Dry Goods, Notions. Eats, Clotlii&g,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Ghrocexdes, Queensware, Griassware, .

And everything usually

We make a Specialty of

Young Men's Nobby Hats and Clothing,
Which will be sold at price, to defy competition. We offer aa a special inducement to cash buyers.

Ten Cents Given Back on
Bought

Krineniher, we sell as cheap as anybody else if
aaro ten per cent, on yonr money.

Gloie and all Winter

SPRINGER
White Cloud Naiad.

Mr. Editor, If some of your correspondents were
suffering from an attack of the spring fever, last
week, they are certainly convalescent, this week.

Dr. Lewis has recently purchased the property sf
Thomas Pipca, and will soon move Into it.

Miss May Forncrook was taken suddenly ill, on
Thursday last, and since then has been bed fast.
Wc hope to see her around again, in a few davs.

The masquerade ball given by the young ladies of
this place, last Wednesday evening, proved an

success, both financially and socially. Quite a
large number were present from Hiawatha and Rob-

inson. The amount cleared waa 223. Supper waa
farniphed by Burkhalter & Kenney. They deserve
great praise fur their supper, as it was one of the
best ever got up in our eity.

W. X. Embree has sold his property west of town
to Wo. Harris, Sr.

Died, February 13. infant daughter of Jennie aud
W m Fowler, of spinal meningitis. Mr. nnd Mr.

owlcr have the sympathy of their large circle of
friends, in their deep bereavement.

C. W. Shreve is on the sick list.
Lawrence V. Crist, who has been absent for sever-

al months, in Xew Mexico, returned home, on last
Wedneaday moruiag.

Ou Monday, John McBnde waa arrested upon in-

formation before the Justice, that he waa engaged
In selling liquor on a flat boat, at the foot of Mam
Street. He was bound oter to appear for trial Mon
day, February 20th. Xot finding any one to go his
aecunty, he was Uken to Troy, for safe keeping
On r nday, Samuel McBnde, a brother to John, was
also arrested for same offense. Our Justice held
him in (VX bond being hia own security to appear
Monday, also, for trial. Being his own security, it
was a very simple matter for him to be absent, when
wanted, which he very conveniently did. The ease
against John MeBride was tried, and it was shown
that liquor was sold on the boat, but that the absent
brother did the selling The absent brother did a
great deal of wrong, but John was a good boy I
presume loved his books. Seven jurymen were for
convicting, and five for acquitUl. A new trial will
be had.

A number of our Indians on the Reservation start
for asking! on, this week, to see about making sale
of their land.

The prospects for our new railroad are good.
Mr. A. Poulet presented the Library Committee

with a set of Chambers Cyclopedia. The present u
a valuable one, and one much appreciated.

Jonas Lahmer purchased the last quarter section
of the Bailey land, last week.

George W estfall is now pilot on tho ferry boat.
Charley Wakefield has left the firm of Palmer V

Orton, and is working at the carpenter trade, with
lus father. Chnit did the same thing iV

There Is a great deal of sirknesa around, at pres-

ent, mostly bilious fever.
Dan Bussell, (colored,) living west of town, buried

two daughters, last week, who died of bilious fever.
At present, he has two children very sick with the
same disease

Samuel Maqnilktn is building an addition to his
already neat residence. Nrn

From The Time."
lAUorofthe Timet . I have been watching the cor-

respondence m your paper, for the past few weeks,
with much interest. Having been In the practice of
medicine for many years, I have learned to have no
confidence in the many propnetary medicines which
are on the market, nnd It was through the excellent
recommendation git en by Dr. Bates, and the kuowl
edge I had of his veracity and ability as a physician,
that ever led me to lay ande my long existing preju-
dice, to try the only wonderful remedy, named Ken-

dall s Spavin Cure, which X find so many of your rea-

ders have also found to be so valuable. Rheumatism
has aflicted me for years and with all the skill I
have professed to have in treating others, 1 found
myself unable to do anything to cure myself entirely.
After suffering for years, the difficulty became loca-

ted In my hip, and nothing that I could do seemed
to affect it until I began to use Kendalls Spavin
Cure, which haa cured me completely. In all my
experience as a physician, I have never been able to
nuke any compound which penetrate so thoroughly,
and worka so admirably in rcrooung old standing
ailments, and at the same time hardly produce any
tmtation of the skin It has done such wooden with
me that I have the utmost confidence it its efficiency,
and can recommend ft, with the confidence that the
propmtora do not claim too much for it.

Respectfully,
J. R. Poster, M. D

Senntoo, Ta,, Sept. 21th. 1831.

y Chas It. Kuril has, in the last week, receiv-

ed the best line of Press Goods that has ever come
Doutphan, since the days of A. B. Synins. The

only difference is, that he sells them much cheaper
than Symns did

t Louis RuIIman, Jr , had a heanng before X.
Wood, Laqon Tuesday. He was fined J200 and

costs. He was immediately on three or
four other charges, and bids fair to have a lively
time of It.

tyThe most noted men of modern times have
publicly attested to the value of Ayer's Cherry Pre-- t
oral as a cure for coughs and colds.

17 lreaching at the M. E, church, on Sunday
morning next. A full attendance of the membtr-shi- p

and fnends Is invited. The singing will be un-

der the direction of Mr. L. H. Stiller.

fy W. E. Cochran, of the State Superintendent's
office, at Topeka, is in town, smiling on his fnends.

fy Chss R. Knchs, Doniphan, la now selling
Coal Oil, 175?, at 20 rents per gallon. febJ23w4

try It is said that Troy has a young man who eats
Halford sauce on pound-eake- .

fy X Ferguson is dangerously ill, at the Junc
tion

a
Severance and Iclnltr.

This Is to notify all persons that are Indebted to
me, by note, book account, or otherwise, to call and
settle the same on or before March 1st, 1882, and by

doing, will save costs, aa I need the money due
me, to lay in my spring stock of Drugs, Paints, Oils,
and Glass. J. A. Cirniix,

Sevennce, Kansas.

Public Hale.
I will sell at public sale, at my farm, four miles

Xorthwest of Troy, on Monday, February 27 tb. 1832,

commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M., the following per-
sonal property, to wit: One brown Horse, six yean
old, 12 head Calves, 17 head of Cows and Heifers, 1

Harvester, 1 Corn Planter, Cultivator, Turning Plow,
Harrow, Hogs, 300 bushels White Corn, in cnb,half
interest In Wheat Drill, half interest In Thorough-
bred Bnll, and other property, too tedious to mention.

Teams or sums over $5, a credit of nine
months, with bankable note, at 10 per rent. Interest.

JAMES M. LOXQ.

t& Great redaction in prices
on all winter goods", at Lcland's.
ry MeCrum &. Cowen have a special drive in a

Batten Goat Shoe for women. They sell them for
very low price of one dollar and fifty cenU per

pair, and guarantee them better goods than wen
ever sold hen for the money.

fy Go to J. J. Bradley, at Fanning, for 6 pounds
the best Coffee for $1.

HP Horse Blankets atLcland's
forl.
t7 Ifyon want Hi yards .f bast prints for $1, p
J. J. Bradley, at Fanninr. lie can and will sell

goods cheaper tasn any (tore ia the County. la

Cp--J. J. Bradley, of Fanning, givee 10 pounds of
best Brown Sujar for 11, and all other foods ia

proportkon.

Unr I will always pay witlta one teat of Atchtaoa
prices for produce-- 3. J. BuntST, Fanning.

ty O to JCeCram A. Cowen 'a fur Sereraafa
SaowJUke Floor. ' - .. ' I

f

found in a general store.

every Dollar's worth of Goods
for Cash !

you don t pav cash, and if Ton feel like paying cash, vou

Goods at Cot Tor CO DaM.

& DILLON

Doniphan Item.
D. D. Rose passed through here. Friday week, on

hia way to Alchiaon, looking np aotne fine early po-
tatoes.

Died Augustas r raiee. son of Jehiel Kraiee, of
typhoid fever, February 13th, 188t The loss of Ous-
ts to the family of Mr. Frazre falls heavily Hia
age was about II years. He waa a good, obedient
and truthful boy, and never returned an ugly word
to his parent, but waa alwaya ready to obey. Hia
school mates miu him. and to them he waa" aoeial
and kind, never having any trouble with his play,
matea. He waa well beloved by all who knew him
The many fnends of the deceased have sympathy
with the family. He was l.unod in the Doniphan
cemetery.

Some parties hare been very careless in putting
out poison, and some good dogs have Wen killed.
Oeorge Brock says he haa lost five of his hunting
dogs. If some of the worthlesa enra bad nt hibl nr
it, perhaps the loss would not have been very great.
There are plenty of dogs in town that are not fit to
lire, and should be killed

John Kirby is pa He has a son, and it is a mix-e- d

matter whether John goes to the mountains or
not. this spring, as the ami al of the boy, Febrairy
17, has made him rich enough, for a while. hen
John has to git up, some of these cold nights, five
or six times, he will wish he had gone to the mount-
ains, some tune ago We know whereof we sneak-b- een

there.
Ed. Haddell, who worka in the Central Branch

shops, in Atchison, came tearing upta Doniphan,
Sunday morning, about 2 oVlo.li, to find at Doc
Clark's a young daughter, borri I rhruary I8th. Ed.
laughs all the time. He is pa, and Doc. Clark is
grandpa, Mrs. Clark is grandma, and all the little
Clarke are nnelea and aunts.

Died Dr. J. II. Sawyer, at Lis residence, after a
lingering illness of several yean, Thursday morning,
February lClh, at 8 o'clock. The remains were plac-
ed in a metallic casket, and sent to Xew York, where
he haa several brothers and fnends. He leaves a
wife, all alone, whose health would not permit her
accompanying her dead hiuband. After the Dr.
took to his bed, he waa sick only a few da vs.

Mrs. E. W. Stratton celebrated her
birthday, rehrnary 18th, by uniting some of the
old timers to dine with her and the Judge. There
were there, Adam Ilrrnner and wife. Isaac Wever
and wife, W. 11. Xesbitand wife, Mrs. I'hUbnck.
(the Captain being invited, but business detained
him ) Mrs. Hyde, Hev. Leak, your humble servant
and lady. Tie dinner was good. Never have we

ined wLere there was so plenty, and the very best,
for Jlra. S. is hard to Wat at preparing good dinners.
The Judge brought out some good old wine; said it
was ten years old. and no mistake. It was sampled
all arouud, and pronounced the very best. The time
pacd off pleasantly; and may Mrs. S. live to have
fifty more annitersanes, aud we be there.

, If the railroad should happen to go up Whorton's
hollow, Brenner station might miascarry. Doniphan
uas not rrceivcu any material injury by t he removal
of tho railroad, or any of its connections. We still
have our daily mail, and also express matter is sent
andrecened. Doniphan is a great retreat for some
of lirenner's St. John men to get a straight drink or
two, when they come down. We do not smuggle
anything, nor go behind the door to dnnk.

Some devilish, mischievous person or persons put
an obstruction on the railroad track leading from
Doniphan to the Junction, which came very near
crippling the mail earner, who takes the mailout on
a velocipede car. The car was badly demolished,
and if the party were found out, perhaps they would
be scut to the penitentiary.

If rehruary did come in like a lamb, she goes out
bleating cold.

Mr Stockwcll shipped his brickyard lumber, this
wtek, to Lincoln, where he will commence a new
yard.

A couple of pictures were found by Jacob Culp,
not far from I'alermo They are of large sire, gen-
tleman and lady, and are not recognued by any one
here. Supposed to have been lost by emigrants.

Valentine day is over. Some got nice pictures;
others did not, and were mad.

Some of our business men are tailing of selling
out, to find some better place for business.

Harry Stratton sports a watch, pistol, and a hob-
by horse. All Le rrgrrts now is, that he was not
born a girl, so that he rould hare a doll baby.

The masses here kick against the consolidation of
road distnets, at it gives too much of the one man
power. Some men are ternbly anxious for office.
Men are elected in the different road distnets, and
the people are satisfied that they are ail good men,
and will keep the roads and bndgea in good travel-
ling order. Some man wants a bridge raised or a
hill dug down, near home. it

Our printing office is doing a good busmeas, and
we hope it may continue to do so.

in. Ege mashed one of his fingers, and complain,
ternbly not that be suffers so much, but of losing a
few days' work, being of an industrious turn of mind.
He may lose the naiL

The fatalityamongvtdogshasbeentemble. l'oor
Jesse Matheny departed from off the stage, at Dick
Welsh's drug store, he hating been in a general
fight. Every attention was give, the old dog, but
he turned his bone over. Clark shed tears, but to
no purpose. George W. died from the effects of an
ovenlose of strychnine. Waa buried by Fat. He
will never kill any moro pet chickens. Pnpa Mcin-
tosh took it rry hard about his canine, as he waa a
faithful cur, especially at meal time, or when he
could find a smoke house door open. Poor dog.
Oeorge Brock is the greatest sufferer. We fail to
hear the yelping honnda, as of yore. The wolves
may come scar, and take the roosters off their sleep
ing pole.

V ni. Canter, of Geary City, but baching occasion-
ally

Is

on his place, in Petersburg bottom, waa in town,
lat Monday.

A. Low, while arranging some matters about the
Hall, on Monday, fell from a pUtfonn on his shoul-
der, isjunsg the shoulder blade so much as to caase

great deal of pain. Will probably be out again,
soon.

Boys are sliding down the hill, on snow, Monday.
heFarmers can buy goods cheaper in Doniphan, at

this time, than anywhere. Old Settle..

Hide 1 1 cm a.
The ram came just in the proper time.
Tommy Williams haa fitted np two teams, and

leaves, this week, for Southern Kantaa.
Mrs, Bautnan and Uncle Daniel Xonnaa are both

enously ill, with pneumonia. Dr. Hoffmeier is at-

tending them.
Thos. Tnplett Is the owner of a new

roller.
Valentino day was duly celebrated, out this way.

We bare it from good authority, that one young
lady bad a real, literal, tangible one, that did not
arrive by any route. Frequently we have
disparaging epithets hurled at folks in the, bluffs.
W e wish to say that, in this case, the party is not, or
haa not been, a resident of the bluffs.

W'm. Trent has sown his spnng wheat.
John Delany begins hia fifth year with H. C t, sell

this spring
B. H. Montgomery has hired a man from Missouri.
Henry CWykert will work for FUhcr Bice, this

summer. Fisher has a good hand.
Ben. Mix is reported to have bought the Bappclye

quarter, on the Charleston Branch.
James M. Miller has boaght a small tract of land be

Just east of where he used to live, and is bunding a
bouse there for a home,

John Small returned from Missouri, last week. Ho
wOl work with Garvin, thia summer. a

Allen King has moved on tho Memtt place, which
he haa rented for this season, all

Mose CoUipncst wOl make a solid Boad Overseer.
BuUyforMosel It

Mr. Jamea Baldwin has erected quite a large bam,
a sort of novel way.

Allen Mansfield has rented the Frank Berry tann,
and mores there, this week.

E. J. Cox haa grubbed out ten acres of brush land,
ready for the plow, thia winter. Mrs. Cox'e health

poor yet. oar
Moan Townsend sold eirht head of beef cattle, this

week.
Mlas Lixxie Wvkeit la entt aleTr. Dr. TKrismore U f

topfcyticfao. y
V.ar - -f t .. T nSVJ?'- - .

-i ..

SHacrllancotti I tenia.
The members and fnends of the M. E. Church of

Wathena, assembled at the residence of Mr. Benja-

min Harding, oa Wednesday evcabig, February 8th,
for the purpose of organizing a Ladies' AUI Associa
tion, in connection with and for the benefit of the
church. After prayer by er. F. M. Pickles, Mrs.
E. V. Snively was appointed Secretary ;r Irau, and
the following officers were elected oa permanent

Mra. B. Harding, President; Mra. E.
V. Snively, ; Mra. Henry Steele,
Chaplain; Mrs. Stewart, Treasurer; and Mrs. J. W.
Coek. Secretary. The first meeting of the society
will be held at the residence of Mrs. Mary Byan, on
Tneaday, February SlsL The pastor and member,
ship of the church have requested tu to extend to
their many friends thanks and good will, for the
manner iu which they hare so kindly assisted them
with the necessary means with which to defray the
expenses of their church. Maeh credit la due Eer.
F. kf. Pickles, for hia ontlnag efforts to succeed in
relieving the chorea from its heavy indebtedness,
and for the success of the church in general, during
the past year. Her. Picklca has many fnends la
Wathena, who will be thankful to Lave him rein-

stated aa their pastor, during the next conference
year.

Two cases of small pox were repotted in Wathena,
dunng the last week one, a small child earned
Vegely, at the residence of C Poiner, and the other,
a marned daughter of, and at the residence of. Mrs.
Wolrerton- - We learn from physicians that Vegely'a
lathe result of vaccination, and that the other case
Is from exposure to the disease in bL Joseph.

W m. Bryant and Miss Ella Stairwalt, of Marion
Township, will be marned, at the residence of Sam-
uel Abdersou, la that Township, on Wednesday,
February 211.

A strange dog ran through the streets of Watheu,
on edncIay, the 3d insU. suffering with a parox-
ysm of hydrophobia, and several other dogs were
bitten by the rabid cur. r red. Breising shouldered
a shotgun, mounted a horse, and
started in pursuit. A lively chase ensued, in the di-

rection of the nver, and when within tberce-qaa- r-

tersofa mile east of Peter urohe residence, Breis
ing overtook and shot the dog dead. Since then, the
City Marsha of Wathena haa been killing dogs that
infest the city limits.

There will be an entertainment at the school house,
in Ceary City, on Fnday evening, March 10th, by
the school of that place. The entertainment will
consist of dialogues, tableaux, declamations, songs,
&.e. The puhlie are invited, and a good time is ex-
pected.

Born, to the wife ofJack Arlint, ia Marioa Town-

ship, on the 13th inst., a son. Alan, to the wife of
Chris. Weis, la the same neighborhood, on the 3d
inst , a daughter. And to the Fife of A. W. McKae,
in Ceary City, on the 13th Ins- t- a daughter.

There was a social party at the residence of Mr.
Alex. Stranb, near Wathena. a few evenings ago,
which waa a most pleasant affair. The party was
gotten np in honor of Miss Anna Thomaa, of Wathe-
na, niece of Mra. Stranb A gm.lly number of the
young gentlemen and ladiea of U athrna were la at-
tendance, who report a good time.

CI. C Cowger, of Burr Oak Township, has a com
mon dining table made of cherry wood, with

wLich haa been in constant use for over sixty
years.

Joseph fl. W tlliaras, a former citizen of BunOak
Township, but who had some time since moved to
St Joseph to live, will move back to his farm in
Burr-Oa- the coming spnng

The lady whom J. C. W illiams marned at Indian-
apolis, Ind , a few dars ago, was Mis Ik lie Chilton,
daughter of Thomas L. Chilton, a former citizen of
Wayne Township, this County.

That farmer who, some time ago, became fnght
ened at ft young stranger who waa running np the
railroad track ia the direction of Troy, a few cvea-ing- s

ago was in attendance at a meeting of the Blair
Station Literary Sotirty, and whUe on his way home.
and within three quarters of a mile from his house,
discovered a lamp-ligh- t through the windows of his
house, which caused him fnght. He drew his re
volver, and lit ont on a run, and ready to shoot, in
case of emergency. We have aince learned that he
reached home in aafety, and rested in peaceful slum-

ber during the night.
Isaac W. Hancock, who died at Ceary City.on the

?th inst , was buned in the Doniphan Cemetery.
A e must say, in justice and truth, of this man, that
Le killed himself at hard work, trying to support his
family. Deceased had lieen an invalid for several
years, and the wnter has known him to be at work
until he would drcp ia bis tracks, and hare to bo
hauled to his home ia a helpless condition. He
leaves a wife and five helpless little children, who
are without a borne, and have but very limited means
to supply the most common necessaries of life.
Peace be to his soul, and the comforts and wants of
hia family be supplied, is the wish and prayer of all
who knew him They remain at Geary Cily fur the
present

Mra. Donaldson, a pioneer settler of Slanon Town-
ship, and widow of J. 31. Donaldson, late of that
Township, deceased, has moved to somewhere in
Missouri.

Hon Itufus S. Traux, of Buchanan Cwinty,
has moved on to the Smith It II ad fanii, in

Manon Township.
John 31. Burton, a former citizen of Doniphan, is

living with the family of 31r. Zeph. Hays, of Manun
Township

Charles It. Kuchs, of Doniphan, lufonus us that
Lis cash sales, dunng the year, hare averaged 1,000
per month, and that the rash and credit business
together have averaged fl,S0O per month, during the
year.

3Ir. Kuchs, wLo is post master at Douiphan, also
informed ns that, as there is no prospect of securing
a railroad depot on the new line, for the benefit of
Doniphan, he haa wntten a letter to the headquar-
ters of the United States mail service for luforma
tion in regard to the transportation of the mails to hisand from the Doniphan office, and has received the
answer, that in ease the depot ia over eighty roils hefrom the the Government pays for the
transportation of the malls to and from the had3fr. Kuchs also informed ns that the maila hewill hereafter be earned on the trains to a certain
point, hereafter to be designated, and from there,
to and from the by special conveyance.

Mr. I. Zeiser, of U athena, is bnilding a fine dwrl
ling house at that place.

There waa a dance at the residence of Frank
Huss, on the 3IadouIet farm, in Manon Township, on
Wednesday evening, 15th inst. A large assemblage
of young people were present, and a very enjoyable this
affair was the order of the occasion. is

Charles Floyd, who is at present principal of the ed
public schools at Doniphan, sold off all hia personal
property at public sale, last Saturday, and will go to
Colorado, immediately after the conclusion of his
present term of school.

The winter wheat tn the bottom lands or Marion
Township has grown to thebeight of six inches, and the

is feared that the present cold weather will do
great damage to the crop.

Dr W. II. Coe, a physician who recently put out go
his shingle at Doniphan, went to Kansas City, about
three weeks ago, and has not yet returned 'Squire will
E. W. Stratton is patiently waiting for the doctor's into
return to Doniphan.

James Butler, a well and much respected
citizen of Wayne Township, was overcome by heat, the
last summer, since which time he haa been ia ill
health, and at present is confined to his house, in a an
very cntical condition, and little hojies are enter
tained of his recovery.

We understand that David Ankrum of Wayne just
Tpwnshtp, who recently sold his farm near Geary
iwiiy, wiu soon move to ilaryville, Xodaway Coun-
ty,

its
Mo , to make that place his future home. It

George Brenner has been appointed Mayor, by the
City Council of Doniphan, to fill the vacancy caused of
by the death of Dr. J. H. Sawyer.

Then is a general complaint from the people of
tbe country, that they do not feel welL While there

not much senous sickness, the .people complain of
being unwell. I'rriodiral drop might do them
good -- V J

An unusually large congregation assembled In the
Methodist Church, at Wathena, on Sunday evening,
the 12th int., to bear Rev. F. M. Pickles preach (aa
they supposed at that time) his farewell sermon. not
Rev. Pickles informed us that he will probably
preach once more to his fnends at that place, before from

will be called to his other fields of labor. We
have been assured that when he doc preach at Wa-
thena again, dne notice will he given. Success to
Brother Pickles, and may hi life be long in the fu-

ture, and useful a it has been in tbe past, I the
wish of hi friend.

Pleaaant Rfdrje Items.
Weather cold and stormy.
Several farmer hare been sowing spring wheat.
Aaron Bnttain, of tbi vicinity, ha been visiting hia

fnends and relative in Missouri. 'Win, Clem ha bis new barn completed.
There wacadaneeat Mrs. Gronaiger'a last Mon-

day
he

night. All that attended had a good time.
Ja. Howland, who ha been farming the Camp-

bell
the

farm, for several years, will more to Xemaha
County, in the Spnng. tire

John Gsrtlm Is talking uf starting (for Colorado, a
this week. God,

We understand that Mr. C C. Donly la about to a
his farm to Mr. Bock, for 17,300 a neat little

pile for 160 acre of land.
We would advise that bachelor that had so many

chicken stolen from him, last week, to lock his hen
bouse, after thia.

Thomas Gartlin waa elected Boad Overseer, In most
this District. Tom win make a good one, and says

U going to put all the hills la the hollow, and is
make the road level, ia

Minnehaha and Fidget seem to thiak that w its
wont get to take a sleigh-rid- e, thia winter. We had on

sleigh ride (Monday,) and judging from the
way it ha been snowing all day. w can sleigh ride

week.
Several case ol sore throat In thia neighborhood. pagee
seems to be a general complaint. Jack Oak. of

sheet
ET" Xew Goods at LELANLVS. New-style- s

Dross Goods, and cheaper than new

erer. Story

17" Our Boot and Sho stock la very large, aad piano
pneee the very lewest, for cash. and
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WE HATE TO OFFER
Until march 1st, to Close i

1 Dolman, worth SliSO .
C Cloaks, worth $3.00 .

-- - 1
17 Overcoats What they will bring
24 pairs Boots, 9s, 103, and lis .,

jj- -
All custom made, and warranted cheap at &J.50 per pair.

ODDS AND ENDS
IN

Shoes, Dress Goods, Ties, Hose, &c.,
AT WHAT THEY WILL BRING.

CO doz. Ladies' Dress Buttons, at 5c. doz. Theseper are cheap at from 10c. to 25c.
per dozen.

200 pairs Suspenders, at 2oc per pair. Take our pick.

HIS SPRING A LargeWill Rnd Us

HunkinKjouforpatronagoLnthcpastjear, wo kindly ask ovl to remeintcr
ns in this 1SSJ, promising to sen e you best wo know how.

VAN BUSKIRK & BRECKENRIDGE.

tVathrnn Ilema.
Mr. A. W. Davis, engineer fur k Hedges,

has resigned his position, and returned, with his fam-

ily, to his former home, David City, Xebraska. Mr.
DarU was a good engineer, and although he had
been here but a few months, be U greatly missed by
the other employees at the mill

W. W. Carter, Hon. Joseph Dai Is and O C. Jones
went to Topeka, last Tuesday, to attend Grand
Lodge and Grand Chapter. They returned, Thurs
day, well pleased with the appearance of the Capital
of our State.

The social at the residence of M E. Bryan, last
Thursday night, was well attsnded It was given
for the benefit of the Baptist Church We are told
there will bo another one, at the residence of Mrs.
Ryan, on Tuesday night of this week.

Andrew MeDamel and Joe Kearna started for
Atchison, on foot, last A ednclsy morning.

Ang Miller has sent bis e boxes to J B.
Mitchell, post master at Kobinson.

Then was a surprise party at the residence of A.
E. Campbell, last Tuesday night.

This changeable weather will probably damage
peaches, apples, and other small fruits.

Mr. J. W. Cook's tine burned out, lal Sunday,
about noon. It created quite an excitement.

The ground bog did not see his shadow, as many
supposed. Don't you mean the other way t Ir J

1'ichard Thomas, our section foreman, is now oc
cupy Id g his new residence.

Mr l.ichard 1 1111 man. residing in the western part
of town, has been very ill, fur some time iit, but ia

now rrcovrnng his health
here is John Curtis, our silversmith t Hare not

seen hitu, for some time past.
Mr Meecke, of Uohinson, was In the city, Monday,

visiting relatives and fnends.
Mr. L. J. Quant re 11 is ill, at present He is hardly

able to teach sehooL
Mr. Geo W, illiams, one of the mot substantial

business men of Seneca, was in onr little burg, last
Thursday, and visited at the residence of Mr. M. E.
Bryan, his father in law. While here, he bought a
car load of fence posts. e uailerstand he is going
to fence in a section of lsnd, hear Seneca, for pas--
tunng purposes.

31 r. Alward baptized seven converts, last Sundav
Mr. C. A. Fleming and lady, of SL Joseph, spent

tho Sabbath at Mr. Craig's.
Joil-- i HEtRY 5c. Co.

Iowa Point Clnttcr.
Snow fell alrout three Inches deep, Monday night.
Our Lyceum is still going on Ijirge attendance,

every night. The questiou fur next Monday night Is.
Jlfsotrnl, That woman has more Influence over man
than money.

Not much sickness, at prrnent.
Mr. Jerry I'ysn aud wife have Ieen visiting their

daughter, Mrs illiams, of thii place.
J. r Simpson is now our artist He i getting

plenty of work to do. He will stay a week
Had a dance in town, the 14th Large crowd, and

nice supper Serenl from Highland Station attend
ed, and also II II Williatu. of White Cloud

A big boy at "A ill. VanJersIice's.
Mr. Birhardsun. of this town, has moved to the

Eagle Spnugs. where he will reside fur some time.
J. K. Lewis is visiting here, from (alls City.
Milo Williams is father of a ten pound boy.
Our school taut five weeks longer Mr Clark is a

good teacher, and has done his dutv, so far
More s around. We understand that Mr.

Bigham's dog, living a few miles from town, went
mad, and bit him through the boot, but not injunng

foot enough to draw blood.
E. 8. Malone has returned from I alls City, where
he has been working

A gentleman was heard to make the remark, "if Le

the pnrilege of giving his wife the nght to Tote,
would not. Well bet a cookey he gires her the

right of chopping wood in the kitchen, or in the hark
yard ; but not in the front yard, fur some one would
think he was idle, while he was only loafing.

Ilrrnner Iteiuw.
The man who has been complaining of the warm

weather, for tLe last month, is cursing his ill Inrk.
morning, because he has no coal on hand. He

also otfenng to bet that the wheat will all be kill
by the late spring freexes.

Mr. Burress died ou Saturday morning, after a
long Illness. Consumption was the cause of his
death.

C C. Donly sold his place, last week, to a Mr.
Buck, for 17,150 Donly at the same time purchased

farm owned by 31r Stanton, for ,3,250.
David Wynkoop. last week, bought the Myers

farm. The Myers fnuly will more to Troy They
there so as to be handy to the jaiL

When McLm mores into his new house, Sinclair
move into tbe Bob. Tracy house, rat. Kirwan
the Sinclair houe, and J. J. Baker into the I'at.

Kirwan house.
This cold susp has shut off farming, anil sent all

large boys back to school
A party at Tony Brox's, last week. They had only
ordinary good time, because they failed to invite

Tno.
The mad dog excitement is at fever heat here,

now. A strange dog wasat Job Me Daniel's, the
other night, bitting things promiscuously. It made

escape, but as it appeared to be on tbe war-pat-

must have been road about somsthtng
Mart. Hargis started his prane team of five yoke
oxen, last week; but the cold snap haa sent his

cattle to the south side of the straw rack, and Mart.
behind the store.

Mr. Fergursou, the "section bos, haa been re-
moved, and Mr. Jim Goddard I conductor of the
hand-car- .

Langan A Banghman are shipping hogs from here,
Monday.

Miss Ida Scott was the recipient of a very hand-

some present from her aunt, in Denver. We will
tell what it is, but It will cause many envious

glance from the young ladies, ami admiring one
the gentlemen of the neighborhood.

Too cold to hunt for much news. Txio. I

Obit nary.
Thomaa Anderson Burress was born in Ilardia Co.,

Kentucky, December 23d. ISO At the age of It, he
removed to Illinois. When eighteen years of aje, he
experienced a very clear conversion, at a luertinf
conducted by the Rev. Charlea Sloeum, hia wife's
brother. lie nmted with the Methodist Episcopal
church, la which he lived a conaistent member nntd

death, at Ilrenner, Kansas, on the 18th day of
February, 1892, being a little over CI yeara old.

Ia I3T0, Bra. Burress removed te Kansas, where
engaged actively ia all the interrsta of the eharch

work. The greater part of bis life, he held ofiee ia
ehnrrb, aa steward, and Sabbath

School superintendent, and waa alwaya earnest, ao
and efficient. As might be expected from sack

life, he met death with strong and Una faith in
and paased peacefully away, surrounded by

loving family and kfad friends. Hie funeral occur-
red on Sunday, February 19th. An appropriate ser-
mon waa delivered by Bar. F. M. Pickles, of Troy.

BraUoaxd's Jiaaleal W.rld.
The February number of thia favorite tansies

Journal ia oat aad on onr tabu, and is one of the
valuable and attractive numbers of thia pop-

ular monthly we have ever seen. The Jtttiad WtrU to

tbe oldest aad moat successful musical maeaxine
the country, aad is now ia the nineteenth year of
existence. aea nnmber aeema aa improvement
the last, aad certainly a. maaiea person caa af-

ford to lose the feast of new music and Yalaable
musical information each iaane bringa Ita enbaerib-er- a.

The February number consists ef forty foor
tweaty of which are mule. The nine piece,

mnsie ia thia Bomber would alone cost fat tumal
form about rUO. The musie consists ef the

following: "My Kose from Angel Mother's Grave,"
song and chorus; "Golden Dava," ballad; "The
by the Stream- ,- ballad ; --Heel aad Toe Polka."

-- One Little Word. for plana ; "Storm GaUopade,"
duett, aad three beautiful hymn tunes, an new

by the best compoaera. Send 13 cents for thia
number, or KJ0 for a year, subecriptioe, to the pwV
Hsautra, aVBraiaard'a Sena, Cleveland, 9f SI
alMMBaWesiaaJea'evuJaVMintieas fab.

st.aayeswwi.maarts.. ' vi ef.
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and Complete Stock,

JPrnlrle drove I tenia.
Kain Saturday, and snow Monday.
There was a dance at Xorway, Slonday night.
Epuootic haa made its appearance again.
Several of our boys and girls were at a dance In

Cmon Township, Monday night of last week
3lr. J.oger Morlry haa been quite sick.
Mr. btranson Is still unwell, and is not able to get

around, to boy grain.
Anotherdanee at Bilhe Bobbins. Wednesday night.

All present had a good time. Also, a dance at Mr.
Brox's Thursday night.

Thomas Iyons has a enppled foot. A wagon
wheel nn over it, and he is obliged to nurse it

There is a bachelor at Xorway who cannot make
a success of cooking eggs. When he leave theni for
a moment to get salt, they are mysteriously covered
with ashes, before he returns.

Tuesday and Wednesdsy of last week, flies, bugi,
butternies and spiders might have been seen going;
about, as though Spnng had arrived. Sunday morn-
ing, old Boreas drove them back to thtlr winter
quarters.

This cold weather might have been caused by the
meteorological phenomenon of the 4th, but "if we
can t get something that will act much quicker, we
wih nave oniy nme enough for one moro cold snap
before spring

Tho who farmers have been forcing the season by
sowing wheat, have found that Spring doesn't com-
mence in ehruary. Better wait a little while , this
is a changeable world.

Little must be said about that present onr depot
agent received by express, the other day Surely ft
was not a box of sawdust, it was too light fur gold
dust.

P L. Gray received from Colorado, the other day,
a handsome little book containing eighteen photo-
graphed views of the moutaina, canons, towns, etc ,
of that State. It is gotten up by the Itailroad Com-
pany, and is a neat little book.

rankStitrs,Orrrl Stewart and John Ucvrrrux
got three awful sweet valentines. They are so
proud of them, that they have them posted up la the
the depot there, to smile upon the daily visitor.
And so Norway has aa art gallery at last.

Another new building going up ia Xorway. When
it is erected, Tom. Hardy will call it his, and thea
you may expect to hear that our merchant and

is about to get into the matrimonial noose.
All we have to say about this is, that if Tom ever
does get into sach a trap, we hope he will Hod him.
self enclosed with a worthy partner.

A great many of the scholars of our school hare
been vaccinated. Some of the older girls will not
be vaccinated until Lent commences, ia order that
their partner ran "swing Vm around" at the dance.

Pat. Kirwin and Koger Morely are collecting mon.
ey to build a church at Severance.

There ia a genuine mad-do- scare in the neighbor-
hood cow The small pox scare that existed some
time age haa givea room for the nresent n k,
dogs have created snch a disturbance, why not turn
out and kill every worthless, straggling one of themt
Twould be a great blessing to the country, if ninety-(ir- e

per cent, of them were killed So great ia the
scare, that tho children are afraid to go to school,
lest they shonl.1 meet one of the furious beasts, and
have to undergo a trial orhydrophia.

Saturday, Andrew Drlaney waa bitten hy a
mad (I) dog, while going to a neighbor a house. The
dog, though small, seemed to possess a great dealor strength. It sprang at the little boy, caught him
by the throat, and threw him down. While strug.
gling with the dog, his hand waa bitten badly. We
hope that this dog was not mad. It was followed,
but, aa yet, it haa not been killed. Andy, accom-
panied by his father, left for Savannah, Ho , where
they expect to (ind a "mad" stone. Ssicav.

Tblevea, Ueivarr !
Sevmavk, Ksii., ,eh. 31, I8K.

On Tuesday night of last week, February Htb,
1882. the barn of Amos Sanford.of Wolf ni--

ship, ia Doniphan County, Kan, waa robbed of a
span ot norsea and a spring wagon or hnggy, and
two sets of double harness, and buffalo robes; ami
after diligent search and Inquiry, said property haa
not been recovered. In view of said robberies, and
to protect themselvea from further depredations of
the above nature, or of any kind ot stealing, the
farmers and business men or Severance and of Wolf
Itiver Township met eis mats t, at Severance, on Mon-da- y

eveaing, February SOth. 18!, and enrolled their
names, aod elected proper oEeers to carry out the
designs oftheir vigilance committee, so that, here-ane- r,

the work of thieves In Severance and Wolf
Elver Township will nndaubtedly meet with their
just deserts. It is now known that, for a horse thief
or any other kind or thief to secure his prixe and get
away with it, he must hate the ability to escape
from over two hundred vigilant, active men, all f
whom are bound together as one man, to at once
take the trail, and follow the thief to his hiding
place, whenever it may be. The penalty the thief
will leara, when captured. The resolves of the above
vlgilants are, that if civil law fails te protect, or can
not reach the thieves, we unitedly hare the means
theabUity.andthe will, to protect ourselves aad
property. Let thieves beware !

Wour Rrvca I'lcita-m- .

nialrHtatlon Item.
The Lyceum at this place closed for the season, oa

Fnday evening, the 17th inst. It haa been well
and haa been a source of much amusement

and some instruction.
Quite a disgraceful sensation occurred at the

school house, en Monday morning. The teacher, oa
arming, waa somewhat surprised to Had. Instead of
her pupils, a large mcb of orated men, consisting of
fathers, sons, brothers, brothers-in-la-

fathers-in-la- and last, hut not least, daughters;
their object being to prefer charge against the
teacher, Mias E. Johnston, which were numerous.
Among the most flagrant were aarnofiriand cruelty.
She, they claimed, had unmercifully whipped sever.
al small boya ; bat on Investigation by the Hoard,
found that the unmerciful whipping had been givea
with a hsiel switch about the site of a rye straw.

lading they could not sustain the charges, they
consoled themselvea by hurling ephheta at the teach,
er, that were unbecoming to gentlemen. We nader--
stand that the Beard, after giving the matter da
consideration, thinking the charge were not sastala-e-d

sufficiently to warrant dismissal, ordered ther
school to continue. Oar private opinion, pablielr
expressed, is, that the greatest Incentive for thia dia- -
graceful affair is Jealousy, aa they claimed she had
shown partiality to the Directors' children.

Howum Joan.

BoIsUlena of Xeapect.
Taor Cut Lodge. Xo.t8.LO. O T.,1

February II, 1583. J
Wunroa, It haa pleased the e ruler of the

Universe to remove from ns our esteemed brother.
J.W.Clark:

Booked. That la the death ef ear esteemed broth
er, the Ledge haa lost a good member, and the fami-
ly a kind aad affctionate husbaad and father.

Betolttd, That the faauly of onr deceased brother
have extended to them the sympathy ef the mem.
bers of our Lodge and Order.

Xitolrtd. That the Lodge be draped in mourning.
for a period of thirty days.

Booltet, That a copy of these reeolutioae be seat
the family of the deceased Brother, aad also a

copy be sent to the Trey Cale, for pablicatioa.
Richiid Him-IT,- )
Josara Pisiod, V Committee.
W a. EaaarjE. J

Ca-r- It Is sot laud that Mr. Blaiae'a enemies art
throwing now it ia gnano. Boston Cioot

TatOY nAIBITs.
rioca-B- eat rail wheat, retail. Kin
WaziT Tan, spring, tU09t.il.

xUatxr Me.
Oe.

OxTs Be.
POTiTo- o-SLM.UI.
HiT-Pra-lrlt, iror.ls.0e.
Sntav-ut-
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